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iter, No. Ili. It. A. 51. Ibeeta 
r before e.i ch full i:ii>. n. at 
le. Sqoui úi.’ig companions

, Sec.
J F. Cai urkath, H. 1

i Occidental Lodge, No. 30, 
[turday night nt I. () <). i\
pet. Visiting brethren Ciudi- 
attefid.
H, N O.

K. E. (hn.uuEK, R. 8.

iClniritv Lodge, No. 7, meets 
Fridays in euch month nt 

¡nil. Visiting brethren i-crdi- 
[attend 
t>>:, M. W

1« W Jones, Roe.
<;. A. R. No. 9. meets s.-coml 
t‘h mouth, ni (innige hall, 
streets. Visiting comrades

;, Adj
C. R. Cook, I* C.

CHURCH ES.

rii, corner of C and Fifth 
Ali school nt 9:39. a. in., 
a. m and 8. p. m. Prayer 
)1avcvctiing atsfi p. m. Every 
kvitod to attend these s, r-

W. T. JonpaN, Pastor.
¡alholic)Church, First street. 
. in. on the second alni fourth 
h month. Buuduy school at 
y Sunday.

J. 8. WttiTK, Rector.

f’;lB in the city of 
tiUK her full supply
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lieti lai.

Mrs II. P. Fiuart 
Portland thiswcok,gì 
ni mi Ili ne ry.

Dr. Taylor of Amitv, laavea Mondar, 
a.-.mnipanied f,v (¡¿;it Smitb, 1er thè 
cast lo ini girne soni, tirine.

A. .1. Smith Ihe in 
to bis stsek of tools.j

tJibKoie agency for licm. Try one.
'the Rio Grande is running d»y 

It is now only a stream be
twomi tho two rcffibtn is, He.irtcly on

èli h. I,. J'ettman in qu.te »ick.
Miss EH, Vvood lciiveH Monday 'or 

Baker city, »bure she «ili tedili, tbi» 
couiing seasoti.

Mr. l’erry, of North Yamhiil, limi bis 
tace vory badly imulded, by a ateam piiH) 
breakìng ami ìetting steam itilo hi:; f.fce.

Oregon l'ieshvtry, of tho C. P. cliureb, 
will ineet at Me.Minnville on tho 22nd of 
^epti'inber, ut 7 :30 a. ni., ai thè C. I‘. 
ehurcli.

The !!uv. N:el Johnson wns 85 yoars 
ohi on Wcdiics<lay. leverai old friend» 
calimi on bini and a pleasant dav was 
spent rocallin.i old tinies. Mr. Johnson is 
a pioncnr of ’52.

A lew eveninga ago a perseli brute a 
pnnoof gi.i.'3 in tho iinnveof W dt llen- 
deisi'ii ami gol in ami appropriateli n 
Inai of bread, a pan of milk, a piato of 
nieat and a rcll of buttar. Tranipa?

Elsie IVriglit threshod, for Addio Bra- 
’, b'!2 busliels of onta in ouo dav.

'Ibis ia thè

cu 
b£ QJ

A
bo pre.ieuted here by Manager 8. It. 
Barrettoh the oeeaKiun of hid approach- 

, ing visit, t'uttfiilay September 13, it being 
tliu uiaiveluua human phenoyiction, Jo- 
Jo, tho dog-faced Ruslan boy, who lias 
created such u stir in the Eastern 
tals tho past few years. The New 
Tinies say»:

“Il is face is envoi cd with a long 
of silken hair, which in eoior is between 
light rod and silver grey. It batiks up
on his blow down to the even, patting in 
tho center mid waving oli'to either side 
like that of a imiiy turner». It droops 
from hie cheeks in long wavy locks, 
grows fiotn hi:; nostrils, mid hangs from 
both ears. Thu eves of thiB dog-faced 
boy also ri’sembie very closely those of 
a tei rior.- They are slightly him iah in 
color mid almost perfectly round, mid 
tho whitaj me visablu entirely around 
the pupils. His mouth is iuriiinlied with 
iiu!y tlie two eir.ine teeth aimve and 
two incisors below, and all four me thin 
and sharp, resembling inininturo itn-kb 
rather than human teeth. The etifire 
body is covered with a growth of thin 
light Lair; but the thick, boavv locks | 
aru found on y on tlie face. The deg- 
fticed boy was captured in the forest» of 
Ko3tfOina,in the center of Eu.«f*ia.about

Q o

>
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ly. ,
| i'lmv clvaneil op 125 acre».

I.t'-it this .so ison. Elsie bail ft riaroiil of 
j 3,-K! 1 btiHlivls in uno riity this season.

Mr. Brnly was taken sick Wednesday,- 
end li;id to leave business and no home, 
ihi is at pi i-wvnbwrilin^-, nboiit the sumo, 
thia la liothuiff sericns, liv is taken ivith 
sneh attack* once or twice a yo.l,', it is 
an affection of the spine.

There has been n <ow mired in tho liver 
for three or four divs. Wednesday 
evening F, W. Mai tin heard alsnit it 
and went down with a team and pulled 
lu i'out. Sim was nsarlv dead but with 
e.iru she will live. J 
LdtO care of her until lie finds tin» owner. 
Her calf was on the bank. The cow is a 
red with a white spot in her forehead.

Go into Manning’s and look ul bis fine i 
lino of stoves ami general hardware and 
you will see the best stock of goodH in 
lhe county. Tho Acorn stoves aro tho 
best in tho market. Tho Ti.i,u: ;ioxe of
fers one of them to tho cash Bubscriber 
who guesses nearest its weight. Come 
in now am! EUb'cribe, don’t bo tlio last 
mm. The guessing is getting warm and 
people are getting near its weight. 
There ma some good guossois in the 
county. <>tio of these is to gel the stove. 
Tho nearest gttestier gets it.

It
anut her

lAmny Idea 
faming the Ih\ t stock of goods in this 

" 11 1 S’riXjTj IMIOTiJE]

KFWY- 1BSA.
Having a lx put able firm guarantee tho 

san.e io ba th? bvtt grades »iiauufacturud.
-------IS TIIK--------

xEMcMinnville, Yamhill County, Orego
First Term begin*! September 7th, 1SS7. Tuition in Preparatory Department $5.00 [»ei4 

term; In Academic, .*7 00; In Collrdute, $10.0<J Instructions thorough and p/iiClind 
A boarding hull will be conducted in the College building under the management of a 
steward where good board cun be had at $2.75 pdr week. Those who prefer bo^rd in 
private families van secure board from $2 75 to $t 00 For further information, address 

) i 1 1 C'fcT 'O 1 /~\0’1 tA. C. i HANDLHK, Sec. of Board.k/jt .ILLI .1 VAx. V—L I <.L L l.l.v.?« MeM ii.iiwllle Oregon.

kl. deep. . ' .
A fine titoco of w rk ie oil exhibition 

i i E. B. rullow’s siow wiiidutv It is a 
cay >n i ketch of----------—gorge by Mrs.
C. P. Bishop.

F. S. Herding of< he Register, was in 
the city Monday,ind purl this oliice a 
pleasant visit. I ¡aik upysthul Lafayette 
i i not dead yet.

President Brunson, of the Baptist 
college,is in coniimn Eiiglish, very ener
getic, and a su.'ces. will be madj, under 
liia management.

iuSHU"Farmers nld their famitien will 
find Mm Stuart’s Restaurant, opposite 
the Grange store, jlst tho place to lake 
a meal, w lien in lo in.J

This month’s Avfeat Shore is a very 
interesting niaguzie. Oregon City ami 
surrounding« are 1 
highest style oi till

Remember tho ■. 
stock .implemenl.s, 
on August SO, '87 J 
miles west of 51 eiq

Brickwork on tl 
ijlg w ill be dolio 
be long before thi. 
loom up as a btinij

M. ud S. did t| 
day. ¡She was 
quarter and did 
two minuto clij 
Maud.

St ¡’.dents of t'f 
slowly, tlia rush it 
vest i» tliorougliv over, 
tuli'jn such as thlcoiioge, ought tojbe 
patronized.

Tho firm of Buffer & Rogers are still 
in business an<, don’t yon forget it. 
They are the laming grocers of the coun
ty ns their hife daily sales testify. 
Talk will not BcJe them out.

“Uncle ” Geirgo Terry is the boss 
man in steel. Le lias a fine assortment 
of knives of aUdqscriptiona; skinning, 
bread, stank krivea all of his own labor 
and the best qlalily of material.

Grand openliz ofUnivcrs.il Fashion 
company’s absiltUelv perfect fitting pat
terns for Lmlhs and Childrens, gar
ments. Falfiiind Winter styles now 
ready at Mis. II. P. Stuarts. BopO.lm

Ayer’s A gnniCiii o nets directly on the 
liver and bili:» v apparatus, and drives 
out tho iDalariil poison which induces 
liver complains and bilious disorders. 
Warranted to mre, or money refunded. 
Try it.

Luther Slioio of Wellington, Kansas, 
formerly of tl»s place, intends to start a 
store an 1 cars' n full stock of Browns
ville, Oregon goods, sujeoss to him. 
Goods of. thisquality ought to bo intro
duced in all Co eastern states.

We know- if. no inode of treatment 
which offers to sufferers from chronic 
diseases, a mon certain liopo of cure 
than that whicl is eoiuprchended in the 
use of Ayer’s harsupai ilia. Fur purify
ing and iuvigoitting the blood, this pre
paration is utxqualed,

II. Slow is gdr.g to have two noat cot
tages put uponiiis lots near the Catholic 
ehtirch. U. ll.Uook has tho contract tor 
I he const', uctiot of oneof them.utidO. 1J. 
Cache tho coiuract of tlm other. They 
are already reated one to High Runnels 
and tho othoi to Frank Bynum.

The Willamette Valley Boo Kcopers I 
Assoccation w,ll meet at Newberg Sep
tember 23d a»d 21th. A cordial invi
tation is given to all persons interested 
in bee kcepingto attend these meetings.

i C. IIohkins, I’res. 
' M.C. 8. Young, Sec.

W. W. Nickjl’s wife and child arrived 
on Tuesday eypiiing’s train, from Bur
lington Iowa. Mr. Nickell has been in 
this country for sometime, and likes it. 
bo well that hl intends to live here in 
tho future. »Vo hope the country will 
Ettit Mrs. Nickell as weilas it does Nick.

Tae O. 4 C. nre a little too funny, to 
use a slang term. Tlmyhave put a pole 
across a piece of ground laying between 
the switch and main track, which hereto
fore was used for teams to stand in, tran
sacting business for tlm company. A.s it 
is now, the space is too limited for tlm 
amount of business. This should lie 
looked into by the Board of Trade or itv 

, council. This land was given the 1 . R. i 
i company by McMinnville for public use. I

fWL. .............................
:4c. O;eg..'n City and 
.'pictured out in the 

if art.

Itle of J. L. Spaiks 
Lmselmld goodnete., 

I the Cowles farm 3 
tie. yi lie.

i> Odd Fellows’ build 
mxt week, it will nol 
i; part of the town will 

less center.
ijm.lein 2:17 tho other 
fl ceded on tho last 
’it in 30, »bowing u 

if. Good enough for

? college are coining in 
i expected, niter liar- 
iL over. A good in.Gi- 
icolioge, ought to'be

..............* 1» •-, in * v v«.. . • i» • v*. ..■-wv. i 
Flint ruva he will fifteen years ago, with his futher who iw 

described as a wild man with the eame 
poculiar face which tho buy now posHi'tiS- 
us. The father was exhibited all over 
Europe until three years ago when ho 
died.’*

Jo-Jo is exldhited in the main tout of 
8. II. Barrett’« show. No extra charge 
in made to seo him. He is but one of 
Manager Barrett’s many novel features.

No More Rhyme than Reason.

I

|i, corner of Fourth ami F 
uth .school at 9:30 a. m . 
i a m and the usual hour 
on Sunday I’raver meeting 
png All are invited 
jll. I* SxrcnwELL. Pastor

I Church, corner oí Fourth 
I Sunday school Dio) a m . 
I a m ami 3 p ni l'rnyer 
rsdny night nt 7:30 f-'h.-.t.
limonili, ut3p in .aserinun 
le children

1* F Johnson, I’astor
Episcopal) Church, corner of 
rèsta h'.imlay sehuolat 
itor at present
lurch, corner of It and Fifth 
ay school nt 9:30 a in , so- 
t 11, a. m Prayer meet in ; 
day night at 8; no pasturili

i nmediatrlv.—T EN T( >N 
a»t or wrought of all kinds, 
ilivered at depot on or before 
Oth. $5.00 per ton will be 
night and $7.00 per ton for 
ity Foundry, Portland Or.

Caul Young.

ONE WHISPERINGS.

nts to rain.
j a thing of tho past.
leer of Clifton, in in tho city, 
lasted peanuts at II.

tf
in good condition all over

h.

¡lie wife of J.Hubbard,a boy. 
ions.
ins in crockey and glassware 
Griesen’*.
“scrap” at tho warehouse 

> one hurt very bad.
amette valley Bee Keepers 

i will meet at the Newberg

wanted at Mrs. II. P. Stuart’s 
pposite Grange store. 4-3.00 

aug!'J,ltn 
garten school will be opened 
IJUi, at the residence of Mrs. i

Correct Idea
THIS IS FUNNY, BUT TRUE,

Prove it by purchasing vour Drugs, Med
icines. Schoo» Books, Stationery, Notions, 
etc, at bottom [»rices of

GEO W BURT. 
Prescription Druggist.

McM

S, A. Y0UH8, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
INSVIIJ.K, ... Ckeook.

Oilice unì residence on I) «(reef. All 
eall.i promptly answered day or night.

1 .- - i l McMinnville

F. Campball, will preach at 
i’n church next Sunday, morn- 
ning, at usual hours.
ry is repainting and pajier- 
>on, the decorations are very 
prove the interior very much. 
I will buy all kinds of fruits, 
all kinds large and small, 

ruitail the same price. Frank

The company now claim it ns private 
property, and shall not be used as moans 
of getting away from tl.e depot. The 
ground is used for nothing at all, only ns 
a means of showing a little spite. Il 
would help the truckmen and the public 
in general to have this p>le taken away 
thus facilitating egress from the depot

Born.—To the wife of R. Longacre, a 
Daughter, Mrs. L. is doing well and Dick 
says tell Bid Galloway ha will try ami 
do better for the democracy next time.

s in McMinnville, and want 
I or a good bed, go to the 
el; only two blocks from the 
ess street. tf
d lemonade prepared before 
cents. Ice cold Boda many 

nts. Icecream in season 15 
licit & Dee's.
having No’s 100 101 and 102 of 
de TiLRpnoNr will confer a 
to us by bringing the same

The issues were published 
day 31 and June 3rd 1887. 
course of studies forMcMinn-
I is being prepared and print
lice, also thirteen solid com.

facta, look out for theni-
II you something that is in-

r.RBKINATION AND ArOINrMENT.—Leh- 
nnm Blutn, of Pendleton, having re
signed as a member of the state board of 
agriculture, Governor Pennover appoint
ed in his stead, J. B. Keeny. of Uie same 
place.

I

ami try one of tho compti- 
elch & Dee. dealer, in fine 
!gars, cigarettes, etc. Sole 
le celebrated “Reti Tetter” 
lv Havana filler the be»t ’<•». 
market tf

*■

Grand. OpeniNo.—IVo can safely say 
that forty students were enrolled Wed
nesday at tlia McMinnville college. 
This is tho best opening there has been 
for yours, tho collego generally opens 
with about twenty, and more drop in 
during the fall. Tho people of this part 
of Oregon arc beginiug to see tho advan
tages offered from rending their children 
to such an institution as this. The 
corps of instructors aro over efficient in 
all tlm branches taught. The tuition 
and board at tl.o college is very cheap 
and within the reach of nearly al! who 
wish to attend the school. It is also 
safe to say that tho success this vc ir 
will bo phenomenal, opening with such 
an nttendenco. This is an institution of 
which this town ought to be proud.

For Ohio.—W. Id. West, a pioneer of 
1849, who has resided in Marion county 
for the past two years, but who previous 
to that time belonged to Yamhill county, 
started for Bryan, Ohio, yesterday ac
companied by his brother. I. W. West 
and wife, who came from Ohio for tlm 
purpose of taking Mr. West back with 
them. Mr. West, Sr., ¡3 a bmdiolor,jnd 
having disposed of bis interest here, 
goes east to spend the remainder of tils 
days.

Subpienas Served.—Deputy U.S.Mar
shal Marqnutu, on Saturday served sub
poenas on the president and directors of 
the Oregon Pacific railroad and the may
or and council of Albany, requiring them 
to appear tn tlm U. 8. court in Portland 
on October 2, and show cause why they 
shall not be restrained from running the 
track of tho Oregon Pacific across the 
Oregon & California railload where it is 
not desired.

Aheivrii With His Indians.—Snper-1 
intendent f^e, of the Indian school, ar-, 
lived home Saturday morning with the 
twelve Indians whom he brought from 
the Hoops reservation in California. 
There are eleven boys and one girl in 
the partv. tne oldest 19 and tho young
est 8. They are selected with great 
care, and are the brightest and beet in 
tiieir tribe. They will icmain at the 
school from three to five years, accord
ing to their proficiency, and on the coin-1 
pletion of their education will bo re
turned to their own people as teachers. 
This delegation from the ¡loops tribe 
are the drat Indians ever taken from 
California for educational purposes. In 
a short tiros another delegation of Ci- 
teon iron; tlies.nne tribe will be taken 
taffan Fraacisuo, and thence br-tight 
to Chenwi-t l v ”ie si-rt of the ■kli'V

God bless the kickers! tho dear old 
kickers—God bless them, every one! For 
they’ll kick when you’re sober and iff 
for woik and kick when you're in fun! 
They buck at improvnmnts in real ou
tate—they’ll buck at booming the town 
—and at every thing that’ll work for 
good, some kicker will frown a frown! 
If thia thing or that is thought to be good 
some other they’ll f.ay will bo better; 
and if one should write up ns a “mass,, 
they’d knock off that feupoifluents letter! 
IVben llieso Boli-saino kickers arrive at 
the gate—tho pearly gate of heaven— 
they’ll kick if effered u nice small crown 
and pick out a big nu mbsr '¡even. On 
earth, in heaven, at homo, on Ilia street, 
there ate men whoaro boundtokiik ; un
til, we declare, thcru’s no peace any
where—‘tie onougli Io make a man sick! 
So out on those kickers, those chronic 
oi l kickers—that blight that is thrown 
oil n town—and when they kick with 
mulish wav—for heavens sake, frown 
them down!

TueCai-apooia Mines.—A Brownsville 
correspondent, writing to the Albany 
lieraid says: At it meeting held Thurs
day night a good sum was raised to cut 
a trail to the new mines at the head of 
the Calapooia, and Friday afternoon it 
company of fifteen men, with the neces
sary tools, pack animals, etc., started 
for'tho milieu. There in every indication 
of a go al trail being soon opened and a 
booming camp being found on the divid
ing country between the head of tho 
Blue and Ca’apooia rivers, as it has 
been known for tho past twenty-five 
years that gold existed in that section.

Brace Up.

iv. ;. o.'.muscN, a n. gaunt.
Eurisko Market,

W. J. Garrison & co, Prop’s.
-----(o)—“

Tlie only firat class market in the citv
Constantly on hand all kind of fresh 

meats. Itigliest price paid ill ea.'h for fat 
stock, hides and pelts.

WM. HOLL

The leading

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

—OF—

YA2ÆHILL COUNTY,
Third Street, McMinnville Or.

THE OLD RELIABLE

GALLOWAY & GOUCHER, Props.

This warehouse lias boon thoroughly reno
vated and overhauled, and new accom

modations added.

Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store,
1 nni now receiving my Fall stock of Boots 

I and Shoes directly fieni the factory; selecU 
1 cd from file liexl material, and inado b/ 
> white labor.

I will not set! ImmiIs that arc tonde out ofj-- - ____ ___ ____________ _____-__ —rT7\ lent her that is timned by the hot liquor
process; for that leather is burned A man that thoroughly imderstiiiidH the quality of 
the good« he sells, will be successful hi buxiucss, and in due time gtiiu the con 1 idei ice of 
the public ± v . ...

The bublic are respectfully invited to exmnino iuy stoeK and prices. No trouble to 
show goods.

Ko\krgc Iliade lór sewing rips on goods that I sell. Boots made U 
order and repaired opposite the Crango store.

Sign of tho big Boot. P. F. BROWNE.B ' Augia Sa*

OUR SEW “AD."
—

We guarantee our goods to be First Classy 
and tho prices as low as the lowest.

When you come to our store you will not 
be disappointed for we advertise nothing but 
what we can fulfill.

We are not winding up our business but 
intend to keep right on selling Drugs Pat
ent Medicines, Stationery, School Books, etc., 
as long as the people of Yamhill county hon
or us with tlicir patronage.You ar»* feeling depressed, your appetite 

is poor, you arc bothered with headache, 
you are fidgctty, nervous, and generally 
out of sorts, and want to brace up Brace 
up, but nnt with stimulants, spring medi
cines. or bitters, which have for their basis 
very cheap bad whisky, and which stimu
late you for an hour, and then leave you in 
worse condition than before. What you 
want is ail alterative that will purify your 
blood, start healthy action of liver and Lid
in vs, restore your vitality, and give renew
ed* health and strength. Such a medicine 
you will find in Electric Bitters, ami only 
■kA cents a bottle at Kogers & Todd’s drug 

3

Highest Cash Prices Paid hr Grain.
When } ou come to our store we guarantee 

to give you prompt and courteous attention 
and 1 he lo west price possible. Very Respect
fully,

Direct Shipments to San Francisco.
None but standard Calcutta flacks kept 

and let on the most reasonable terms.

Honest Weight. Fair Dealing.
S'J.’OTS^.G-ffS 3 Cdi'XsTTa.

The Asioria Transcript has a sclrjote 
of its own, in contemplation, which, if 
worked, would be a grand thing for this 
county and tho inhabitant» would fur- 
over thank tho Tra.isc.qit, for letting 
such a good idea originate tn its cranium. 
The following is the idea as it appeared 
in the Transcript:

The extension of tho ’.Vest Side nar
row gaage railroad systuin through to 
tho Nestucea country, is spoken of as 
oneot the immediate possibilities. It 
would bo a project by no moans insig 
nificant. It would pass through a sec
tion of country generally callable of 
great resources and traverse tho Grand 
Rondo reservation, comprisng a vast 
tract fourteen sections square, of as 
fine lands as there ate in Oregon, most 
beautifully located in the exlenstvo 
basin oi the Willamina river. There 
are only 200 Indians to occupy this vast 
scopo of country. They are mainly 
well up in the modes of civilization, and 
can easily be bought tinder the usual 
homestead system. This will throw the 
greater pai t of the reservation open to 
settlement. A movement tu that end is 
now under contemplation. Another 
equitable scheme would bo to gather the 
little remnant of Salmon River Indians 
now remaining, on the Grand Roude 
reservation, and that also would open 
up to settlement another grand domain 
of lovely and fertile lamia. Those are 
all virtually a portion of the Ncstucca 
section, ’i'he development that would 
follow in thieo years under such condi
tion as we have named would be won
derful, and the railroad that would go 
io enjoy it, need have no fears for 
tho quick appreciation of its existence 
and tho truecess of its ven turn. Ouee 
to tlie Bea const over that route, tl'.o at
tractions of tlio country in this direction 
would bo obvious, and the final outcome 
would tie an extension of the line up 
through Tillamook cennty, anil further 
along the natural causeway up the coast 
to Astoria.”

The most advisable feature whi ch we 
conld offer to this, is this: The contem
plated scheme of running tho Narrow 
Guago into McMinnville would in the 
first place almost be a necessity. As the 
outlook is now, McMinnville will be,and 
¡3 the market of this vast section of the 
best wheat raising country, (Yamhill 
county) ano by having direct communi
cation with Astoria, all this grain which 
now goes by way ot Portland, or Yaqui- 
na, would have a quick connection to tho 
sea coast. In order to have a feasable 
scheme, and financially a success, it is 
necessary for this road to run through 
McMinnville.

Fob Salk.—Three head of horses; 
two tnare3 and one horse, sold very 
cheap for cash, time or on trade, or any
thing to suit purcliascr. Reason for 
selling, do not want to winter them.

McMinnville. N. J. Rowland.
. 1 person itubscribing within the 

next >S'i.r months for tlve ThE- Ltntx-i- can have it for f l.-'iO 
, t> months ■'¡I O'). I . ‘jj,. ft, , ri., ,

I

Pii OSE 
per ucui

store.

Most Excellent.
Atkins, chief of police, Knoxville, 

Tenn , writes: “My family and 1 are bene
ficiaries of your most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King’s New DNcoverv for consumption : 
having found it to be all that yon c!tuni4ur 
it, desire to testify to its virtue. My friends 
to whom 1 have recommended it, praise it 
at every opportunity.” Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption is guaranteed 
to cure coughs, cold«, bronchitis, asthma, 
croup, and every allcction of the 
chest and lungs.

Trial hot ths free at Rogers & 
drug store. Large size $1.

j j

throat,

Todd’s
3

Buckleu’s Arnica Salve.
Thc bust Balve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all «kin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded Price 25 
cents'per box. For sale by Rogers & 
Todd. - 20yl

Tall Oaks Frova Little Acorns 
Grow.

With brains and skill and patient will. 
Whi; li shows tinm great pntnstakerr ! 
The Wagon that bus pleased the world.The Wagon that has pleased the world. 
Was made by 8tudebakers

1 The Country grew with rapid strides;
The West with teeming acres.
Was in a quandry what to do!
Till relieved by .-»ti i kbakeeh.
8o, with Iron anil Wood and ho»or good, 
Though they have many Imitators;
If yon want the Wagon that’s l/Caton earth! 
Just buy of Stub era keiis.
The moral is plain, which von may know’ 
And if you lock, von may see also, 
That the largest Oaks from Acorns grow ; 
Tiie baine as the Stcdebakehs .

• Home Produco Market
Corrected for tiie TatKrnoxc by

Ri»ger.<.

I

kJ? would enjoy your dinn«r
* J '.5'J and are prevented by Dys- 

popi.U, um Acker's Dyspepsia TaUets. 
T!;< y aro a poeltire euro for Dynpepela. In- 
digestion, Flatulency and Conctlpat'.on. 
V/o gusrantea t hem. ’ 23 end W cents.

:

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. II. Welch having moved ir.to 

Frank Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed their

FINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stack of 
fresh
NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR

ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit n share of tho 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them far past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH & DEE..

Who Lies ! I Don’t !
When I soy that

Williams & Hibbs,

ROGERS & TODD,
TIliiH! TJRUG-G-T9T8.

S. A. MANNING
OTVT’FiTJES THE TPITTEIST LTTirE 038’

STOVES lu l!lc county, the new acorn. 
These stoves, without doubt, arc the best 
stove manufactured. One of these stoveswill 
be given to the new cash subscriber to tho 
Telephone who guesses nearest its weight.

PH Stove ¿riven away. iPUVnUU CUME A»D SUBSCRIBE. $1,50 A YEAR.
Schofield & Morgan,

87 Washington St., Port.and, orogon,

Wall and Ceiling Papers
or all Grades and the Latest Eastern Styles------

Have the most complete tailor shop on the Í

"West Side. riiF
Fine Suits a Specialty! OF* 1-OS IT I ONI

?OXE BUT------

All Now Goods
------ IN THE

Baxter A

I'irsidLiss Workmen Empiigli!!

a
suoiCkcspcr Hau tho

WILLIAMS X- HIBBS
12$ L5c

%’v cy cl. Elisir is tho ouly
:• VÌA,Cl Ts Blood llemedy guaran- 

t.scd. It ir • positive curefor Ulcera. Ernp- 
tlonsorRyphiJitic Poisoning. It purifica tho 
v.'bofo System, and baalsheu all Bhcumatic 
end N' uralcic pains. Wc guanmtee it.

Piani r pre Dealer,
A DIELSCHRElDc

—Dealer

Flour and Feed
—Good* sold nt —

The Lowest Cash Pnce
—And-

1 .kj]iverecl Free!.'
To id! prrsoi.h residing within city limits.

NOTICE
X \ z \ < V Firn'- clat» brir^

? )( )/ )( )k ){ ?;»*<■
) I re» yard rt ill ■

hi «old (nini Í! to >0 i^r ihom*Hml Air* 
partie< wiiliunr to liny liriek will bare Uy, 
irei it through iuvcImJiu

JNO J. HAX

V. pitici^ 

PH0TG3RAPHER.

Vp rtaiis in Ik

ofUnivcrs.il

